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Thephasetransition-likephenomenonrecentlyobservedin solid~ in high magneticfields mayberelatedto thechange
in thespinrelaxationmechanismsof liquid ~ in theregionof theA superfluidtransition.

Schuberth,BakalyarandAdams(SBA) [1] have supercurrentsmay imply that magnetizationcanbe
recentlyreportedevidencefor a phasetransitionon suppliedrapidly enoughto allow solid to form with
the 3He meltingcurve nearthe A

1 —A2 superfluidtran- equilibriumpolarization.Usingthefollowing expres-
sitionsin highmagneticfields.The phenomenonwas sionfor the entropyof the solid [5]:
manifestedasa backstepin the charttracesof pressure ~ S(TH)s(T 0) 1 / pH \2
versustime.Therewere,however,severaloddcharac- = ‘ Nk ‘ = —~ kk(T—9 )
teristics.Forexample,althoughthe featurehasonly
beenseenin high magneticfields(—‘20 kG), it occurs where0 is theNéeltemperature,we estimatez~S/Nk
at the sametemperaturefor differentfields. In addi- —‘0.1 in 2 in agreementwith latentheatmeasurements.
tion, it wasnot observedwhen thesamplewas warmed. This is alargerdrop in entropythan that associated
Latentheatmeasurementsindicatedthat therewas a with thepressureversustime charttracesbecauseof
significant dropin theentropy(‘~-‘0.lRln 2). It should solid formation ismuch fasterin the latent heatmea-
be keptin mindthat themagneticpropertiesof liquid surements.3He changedramaticallyasthe temperaturedecreases We canalso comparethe rateof changeof themag-
belowthe A superfluidtransitiontemperatureTc. netizationof the solid andthe liquid aboveandbelow
CorrucciniandOsheroff[2] havefoundthat the longi- Tc.The changein T

1 at thesuperfluidtransitionmdi-
tudinal spinrelaxationtime T1 dropsby threeorders catesthat thespinrelaxationmechanismhaschanged.
of magnitudebelowTc. Anderson13] andVuorio [4] Amorespecificmodel involvesthe onsetof supercur-
havesuggestedthat this dropcanbe explainedby mag- rentswhich aremuchmoreeffectivein transporting
neticsupercurrentsof spin-upandspin-downsuper- magnetizationthan is spindiffusion. We now present
fluids. Weproposethefollowing explanationof the two calculations—onewith T1 andonewith spindif-
phenomenonseenby SBA. Above thesuperfluidtran- fusion andsupercurrentscausingthechangein themag-
sition,the solid that is formedby compressionmay netizationdeficit.
nothaveequilibriummagnetizationbecausespinre- In orderto form solid withequilibriummagnetiza-
laxationandspin diffusion processesaretoo slowto tion, therateat which themagnetizationmustbe sup-
provide thenecessarymagnetizationto the normal plied to the solid canbe expressedas
liquid from which thesolid is formed.Thismagneti-

M5m(dM/dt) rd~(dY/dt)xH,
zationdeficitmcreaseswith the rateof compression. S S

Below T~,however,thedrop in T1 andthe onsetof wheredy5/dtis thevolumeof solid that is formedper
secondandx5 is thesusceptibilityof the solid which

Also atBell Laboratories,MurrayFUll, NJ07974. is givenby theCurie—Weisslaw. Sinceapproximately
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0.5%of the liquid is convertedinto solid permillide- fusion,A is thecross-sectionalareathroughwhich the
gree of compressionalcooling [6], dy5/dt is about2.2 spinsdiffuse, andd is the length throughwhich the
X iO—

4 cm3/sfor the fastestrateof compressionin the spinsdiffuse.Taking the Leggett—Riceeffect [8—10]
experimentof SBA(dT/dt= — 12 pK/snearTc). into accountandusingthemeasurementsof Corruccini

The rate at whichspinscanbe suppliedto the et al. [11], we find that
solid from the normalliquid canbe estimatedby the D ~ 1.7 X 10_2/(i+H2) cm2/s
expression e

M
2=dM/dt~<X2HV2/Ti, and

MsIMd~0.40 (1 +H
2)d/A , (1)

M
2 decreasesasthe polarizationof the liquid increases.

V2 is thevolume of the liquid presentandtheliquid with H in kG, d in cm,andA in cm
2. If we assumethat

susceptibilityXQ canbe obtainedfrom the formulafor the spinsdiffusedownthe cell betweentwo concentric
thePauli paramagnetismwith TF 180 mK. T

1 is tubes,thenA is the areaof the ring andis approxi.
directly proportionalto themagnitudeof the mag- mately 1.3 cm

2.ForH = 28 kG,M
5 > Md if d ~ 4

netic field H [7]. If we assumethatT1 is ameasureof X l0~cm. We seefrom eq.(1) that for low fields the
spin relaxationprocessesthat occurat thewalls of the solid is formedwithequilibriummagnetizationabove
samplechamber,thenit is inverselyproportionalto T~sincein this caseM5 ~Md. This is consistentwith
the ratio of the surfaceareaof thechamberwalls to theabsenceof thephenomenonin low fields.
thevolumeof the 3 sample.By properlyscalingthe Below Tc, thetransportof magnetizationis domi-
T1 measurementsofCorrucciniandOsheroff[2] above natedby supercurrentsj~which canbewritten as
T~,we find that theratio ofM5 toM2 is ‘Sc = (P5IP) !4Pt)c, whereps/pis the ratio of the super-
M /M 2 2 X i02 H(kG)/Z fluid densityto the total liquid density,vc is the criti-

2 ‘ cal velocity of the supercurrents,p is the numberof

whereZ is the fractionof the totalsurfaceareaof the atomsper unit volume,andp is themagneticmoment
walls that wasnot coveredby solid

3He. This ratio is of a 3He atom.AssumingUc = 0.05cm/s,we find that
approximately0.62 whenH = 28 kG andZ= 1. Our . 2

/ 13 p /perg/cm kG s,estimateforM
2 assumedthat all thespinsare relaxing sc S

at a ratecharacterizedby T1. Even with suchoptimum with d = 0.1 cm,
conditions,M > M2 andthesolid cannotform with . ./ /1 ~700(p/p)(l+H )/Hequilibriummagnetizationin highmagneticfields. For ~C d

low fields solid with equilibrium polarizationis formed whereH is measuredin kG. ForH = 28 kG, f~jJd
bothaboveandbelow Tc,andthereis no changein the 2 X io~p5/pwhichimplies that solid is formedbelow
entropy. The orderof magnitudeof our aboveestimate Tc with equilibriumpolarization.
forH = 28 kGis consistentwith the fact that the effect The factthat thephenomenonwas absentwhenthe
is seenaroundH = 20 kG. Below Tc,T1 decreasesby systemwaswarmedis not inconsistentwith our model
threeordersof magnitude.This implies that sincespintransportmight bevery fastin thehighly po-

A 22 X i06 H(kG)/Z. larizedliquid formedby themeltingsolid. The depres-
sion of themeltingcurve with increasingmagnetic

Thustheliquid suppliesthesolid witha sufficient field [6] impliesthat themeltingpressuredecreases
amountof magnetizationbelowT~. with increasingsolid polarization.Thus thestep in the

If we assumethat themagnetizationin thenormal charttracemay be due to asuddentransitionto the
liquid is transportedby spindiffusion processes,then lowermeltingcurve associatedwith the equilibrium
the rateat whichmagnetizationis suppliedto thesolid magnetizationof theforming solid. In agreementwith
canbe written as follows: experiment,our modelpredictsthat largerbacksteps

shouldbe found in the charttracesfor highercorn-
Md dM/dr = fid - dA Deff(XQH/d)A , pressionratesbecausethesehavelargervaluesofM5

andthus largermagnetizationdeficits.The abruptness
whereId is thecurrentdensityassociatedwith spindif- of the dropsmaybe relatedto thedependenceof the
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spinrelaxationmechanismson themagnetizationgra- helpful discussionswith Dr. D. D. OsheroffandDr. M.
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